
Heather Gardens Clubhouse/Restaurant Committee Meeting 

November 9, 2021 

 

Chair, Maria Mines opened the meeting at 3:00 pm with all committee members present. 

Report of the August 10 meeting was approved. 

The Chair, Maria Mines introduced and welcomed the new Clubhouse Manager, Montrell 
Anthony. He told us his wife was originally from Aurora and they have two daughters, seven 
and three. The committee warmly welcomed him. Montrell announced he has hired a new 
assistant, Julie Racich. 
 
Report from Restaurant Manager. Cormac explained the Loyalty Reward Program he 
has been working on and that leaves no time for marketing. Data is being input for on-line 
ordering and payments. Resident information can be saved for future ordering. He said that 
he is trying to keep last year’s prices for take-out orders. Courtney has been working on 
Holiday party dates. He answered a question concerning kitchen help, saying that he has 
been doing the cooking, dishwashing, ordering and receiving, and taking reservations. Tom 
Merges and Tom Tomasik found in the P&L positive percentage of costs and sales. 
 
New Business: Discussion ensued regarding marketing as an attempt to increase the 
number of residents using the Restaurant. This led to considering volunteers for that 
purpose. Volunteers could attend building and AR meetings to promote the Restaurant 
catering services for special events. It was suggested that members of this volunteer force 
could work with Judy Kim, the Communications Coordinator, for promotional purposes 
through Pilera messages to the community. 
 
Linda Worthey brought up the Salute to Veterans at the Auditorium, sponsored by Cherry 
Creek Retirement, that requires everyone to pay attendance fee. Veterans should have 
free admission to the celebration. 
 
Unfinished Business: Regarding the Pool hours, Heather Garden HGA President, Jill 
Bacon commented that Jon Rea and Montrell Anthony are working on this, and decisions 
will be made after the first of next year. 
 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 4:10 pm. 
 
The next Clubhouse/Restaurant Committee meeting will be held December 14, 2021 at 
3:00 pm. 
 
Jean Baldwin, Secretary 


